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Oultwating the voioe without a tuneful
aooompaniment is impossible. Happily
both singers and hearers are delighted with
our checkmate pianos, used in vooal practice. TheBe instruments hare the qualities
whioh make them admirably adapted to
aooompany the refined and accomplished
vocalist.
Nothing oonld blend more
perfectly than the voice and instrument
when one of our pianos is used. The
better a piano is for accompaniments,
the better it is for instrnmental compositions. Oar pianos are unexcelled for all
purposes, and their excellence is all the
more remarkable in view of the price at
which we are able to offer them. Our
pianos are generally called
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Trenton, N. J. Nov, 1. The Mexican THE DEFENDANT'S BOOK IN EVIDENCE
UNCLE SAM SHOULD NOT INTERFERE National
Exposition fc Land company
has been incorporated under New Jersey
Its purpose is to hold An interna- Evidence All Points Unmistakably to
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Little Rook. Fitssimmons said y
shows
a
for the year 1895, just .issued,
Governor Altgeld stated that the monuto a correspondent of the Associated
great increase in the quantity of real s- ment oonld not be repaired and made
Press:
tate mortgaged and in total loans. The permanent. He favors tearing down the
"There will be no fight in Arkansas.
struoturs and erecting a solid granite
am dons with tbs Florida Athletic elub value of the real estats mortgaged is shaft in its stead.
He ssys the trustees
and have no use for the citizens of Hot $166,800,000, compared with $110,916,000 have
in 1893, an increase of nearly $5,000,000.
nearly money enough to do this,
Hnrino-s.they do not feel like taking the
Fitssimmons said he wonld not fight in Total loans for 1894 are $121,600,000, as though
unless requested to do so by the
this state if it was against the law. "I sm against $115,846,000 in 1898, an increase step
members of President Linooln's
a
citizen," he said, "and I of over $6,000,000. These figures show surviving
don't want to go to prison if I know my' that never. in Its history has Canadian family.
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land been so heavily mortgaged. Sinos
self." '
in total loans has been in Ootober, 1871, and oost $206,600, whioh
In company with his manager and 1878 the increase
smount was raised by popular subsorip
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Washington,
a telegram from William A.Brady, asking
for the use of the opera bouse at Little received official notioe of his elevation to
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London Depot, Ky., Nov. 1. W. P,
bons, C. B.A. I am happy to ii.form you
vooal, painting; in oil and water colon, on china, etc., form extra
eharge. For proanectu or further information, apply to
St. Louis. A special from Hot, Springs that the holy father having deoided to Bently, a member of the Kentnoky legh
Stuart's confer the eardlnalate upon the apostolio islature in 1882 and 1887 and the most
to the
says:
latest proposition is to hang up a $20,' delegate, Mgr. Satolli, your eminenoe will
In Leslie oounty, fought
000 purse for Corbett and Fitssimmons, be delighted to Impose ths eardlnalate prominent man
the fight to take plaes across ths river beretta, his holiness Intending in this a duel to the death on Wednesday night,
from El Paso, Texas, on November 19. way to perform an net gratifying to your with Blge Highnite, who killed his broth
er ah ut a year ago. Highnite died im
BtMrisaya that he IU pat up a guaranH eminence.
"BatwoLi,., Cardinal."
mediately. Bently lived eight hours.
(Signed)
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tee that he osn pull off the battle.
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FOB-B-
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Patent Flour.

Phone 53

Club House Canned Ooods.
H east on Creamery Butter.

Careful attention given to special orders for oakes and pastry.
Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and
examine our stock and gee our low prices.

0

S. S. BEATY,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES&PROVISIDNS,
Hay, Grain, Fruit and Lumber.

A

Bend Pat Imperial Flour.
The Elgin Creamery Butter.
G-re-

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Monarch Canned
Teas, Coffees & Spices first
New Potatoes.
Fresh Poultry & Oysters received
every Friday.
G-ood-

Carry

quality-Colorad-

o

.

Full

GIVE US

A. OA.3L.TLI

Corner Bridge

Stock

fc

224 h.

DAVID 8. LOWITZKI

67;

.

y

Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 40.

a

...

OTTOJOIMMCO

27.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depositary of the United

-

R. J. Palen

faes

President

CORBETT-FITZSIMMON-

Academy of.
OUR LAD Y OF LIGHT,

S.

'

.

"

J. H. Vaughn

-

Cashier

STERLING BICYCLES.
FIVE

OmvJi

jM

$1,

Sterling; frame never buokle,
Sterling spokes don't break,
Sterling; iprooketa quickly can;ed, v Sterling; bearing run true,
Sterllns rider never ohang mounts,
work looaa,
Sterling crank can't
Sterling wheel win the raoei.
Marling fork are strongest.
In New Mexico and Ariiona.
town
In
wanted
every
Sterling agents
Bert of reference required. "We earrjr the stock no wait here."
r.
The Sterllns; agency is a
money-make-

A.

J. FISCHER,

LOCAL AGENT.

PINNEY & ROQINOOfJ.

Jobbers ofBioyole aid Sundries,
18 18 V. Second Ave., Phoenix, Aris.

-

THE OIOTERO OF LORETTO,

SANTA PH,

M11XIOO.

...

Uother Francises Laiy, Superior.
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